
The Commissioner of Crown Lands, Dunedin,notifies thatcer-
tain sections in the Barnego estate will be open for selection on
lease in perpetuity at the Lands Office, Dunedin, on Tuesday,
June 4....

Sections of rural land in the surveydistricts of Catlins,Black-
stone,Akatore, Teviot, Warepa,Woodland, and Lower Hawea, will
be open for selection, either for cash, occupation withright of par-
chase, or lease in perpetuity, onandafter June 11. Sale plansand
full particulars can be obtained from the District Lands Offloe,
Dunedin....

Our readers in South Canterbury whose business takes them to
the Empire City will find first-claßs accommodationat the Te Aro
Hotel,Upper Willis street, which has been takenover byMr. R. C.
Chute, late of the Temuka Hotel. Itis unnecessary tosay that the
new proprietorwill do everything possibleto ensure theoomfortof
patrons....

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.Thursday,May 30, 1901.]

IN THE WAKE OF THE RISING SUN. greater thanJohn theBaptist' (Math,xr.,11.). We feasted to the
full on the pith of the rich, legendary lore of the place, then
climbed theBlippery pathway toour carriage. The merciless rain
beat fiercely on our bentheads,and danced to its own music on the
roof when we got ensoonced in sodden, soaked discomfort behind
ourb»-muffled charioteer. Still we thought fondly of the memories
of Am Karim.

VIA DOLOROSA.
It was Friday evening, our objective the

'Via Dolorosa,'our
intent to make the Way of the Cross over the very ground tra-
versed by Uur Lord, andbedewed every step ot it with His prouiuus
blood.

(Juis at homo guinonJteret t
Itwas a journey to be scored in memory's folds, that Way of the
Cross from the hall of Pilate to Mount Calvary and down to the
Holy Sepulchre. The steps

—
or Santa Seala

—
up which Our Lord

went wereremoved, as is known, to Rome,and are enshrined ina
church, under care of thePassionist Fathers, just opposite the Basi-
lica of St. John Lateran. At threeo'clock theprocession,headedby
cross-bearer and acolytes and preceded by beadle,came forth from
the convent hard by and took up position in the courtyardof the
Turkish military barracks, the traditional site of the house of
Pilate. We knelt in awe as the First Station

— '
Jesus is condemned

to death
'—

was announced by the officiating priest. All round
about, impervious to faith, the Turkish soldiers looked vacantly on,
or chatted to themselves, or burnished their horses' stirrups and
bits, while webent low in thought andprayer as we called backthe
tragedy of the eross— thepassionof Jesus Christ. Soit was even in
the Gospel days, when Jesus went about 'doing good';many said,
though

'
in admiration of His doctrine,' "

is not this the carpenter,
the Son of Mary ?

'
But when St. Peter was asked by

Our Lord, " Who do men say that Iam?
'

and Simon
answered, 'Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God,'
Jesus, looking on him kindly, said

'
Flesh and blood hath not re-

vealed it to you,but My Father Who is in heaven.' Alas ! sense
andreason penetrate but little into thehigher things. Faith alone
Bcattereth the darkness and lights up the straightand narrowpath
that leads to the crystal battlements. Nothing less than theangels'
trumpet blast,loud, clear,and close, could sheethome the troth to
ears that listen buthear not. We follow to the Second Station at
th9foot of the steps, leading from Pilate's house to the Via
Dolorosa. Here thecross was laid on the shoulders of Our Lord.
Close by is the Conventof the Sisters of Sion, a convent well worth
a visit by reason of the historic memories preserved in vaults,
arches, passages, pavement dating to the Roman occupation.
Spanning the street is the Archof Pilate,or

'
Ecce Homo

'Arch,
marking the spot where Pilate showed Our Lord to the Jews, utter-
ing thememorable words'Behold the Man.' A tablet in the wall
marks the spot

— the Third Station
—

where Our Lord fell for the
first time. Near the site of the Fourth Station, where Jesus met
His afflicted mother, wepass thehouseof 'the poor man Lazarus.'
So we follow the stations in turn, kneeling on the stony street with
priests, monks,Sisters, ladies, gentlemen, and the pious poor, while
the sonorous tones of the officiating priest tell anew the blood-
stained journey of the Saviour of men from the Praetorium to
Golgotha. A little oratorymarks the spot where Simon of Cyrene
was forced tohelpJesus to carryHis cross. The last five stations
are within the walls of the Church of theHoly Sepulchre.

To Calvary in procession we mount, and then go down to th*
Holy Sepulchre where the body of Jesus was laid, laying up into
ourselves stores of tender, precious memories unto all time. The
blessing with the crucifix followed. A truly impressive, awesome
sceneas all

—
citizens of the world deckedin gay if sombre apparel.

monks in cowl and cord andsandal, ecclesiastics inrigidblack,nuns
in traininghabit relieved with gimp and veilof white,nativesrobed
instrong contrasting colors

—
bent down to earth nearOur Lord's

sepulchre receiving through His minister the blessing of the God-
Man crucified.

We strolled thoughtfully through the great wandering churoh,
big with corners and chapels and passages, our thoughts after
prayer andmeditation attuned to the sacred precincts,choosing for
an hour or more'

To walk the studious cloister's pale,
Andlove thehigh emboweredroof,
With antique pillars mossy proof,
Andstoried windowsrichly dight,
Casting a dim religious light.'

Here indeedwas a new, unwontedsensation, a new and freah
readingof thebook of life, a trainof thought that'

Dissolve me into ecstasies
Andbring all heaven beforemy eyes.'

(By
"
Viator.')

AIN KARIM

Among the hallowed spots revered of pilgrims to theHoly Land,
the little out-of-the-way village of Am Karim, the birthplace of
John the Baptist, has its own peculiar charm and claim. 'The
Vine-plots'or

'
the Vineyards' wouldseem theEnglish rendering of

theHebrew Ala Kani^,aud the naoiC is not undeserved, for creep-
ing up the stiff sides of the encircling hills, relieved here and
there with fig,olive, t»prioot, andalaioud trees, arc flourishing vine-
yards. Batabove the visible signs of thrift and lowly comfort,not
everywhereapparent inPalestine,there are memories of theholiest
enshrined in AmKarim. This is verily 'the hill country of Judea'
whither ourBlessed Lady, who had already conceived the Divine
Infant, journeyed to visit her cousin, St. Elizabeth, now about to
become the mother of John the Baptist. Here it was where
Zachary and Elizabeth,parents of the Baptist, had their humble
dwelling; hereit was that the unborn child of promipe— the p>e-
enrsor tobe

— 'leapedin his mother's womb,' sanctified before birth
by the visitof the Mother of God and her Divine Son;here it was
that the latterpart of the Hail Mary— 'Blessed art thou amongst
women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb'

—
was uttered in

worda of welcome by St. Elizabeth; here it was that the Blessed
Virgin, filled with the Holy Spirit, broke forth into the inspired
cantioleof the

'Magnificat'— 'My soul doth magnify the Lord, and
my spirit hath rejoiced in God, my Saviour, because He hathre-
garded thelowliness of his handmaid, for behold from henceforth
all generations shall call me blessed

'
Was prophecy ever more

splendidly fulfilled ? Here, too, it was that the Baptist grew and
waxed strong erehe went before Him

'
the latchet of whose shoehe

wasnot worthy to loose,' Tell me, now, is not the air here em-
balmed with mystery,do wenot tread the cradle-land of the faith?
lanot every turn in Am Karim brimful andsuggestive of the

'
ful-

ness of time
'

when
'

the Word was made flesh and dwelt amongst
as.' Favoredabove many lands is this nook far from thehighway
of the world, buried inits own setting of rich verdure, sleeping
withplacidsmile at the foot of eternal- hills that rise in crescent
hornsof protectivestrength.

This indeed is AmKarim,or St.John's asit is sometimes called,
still fragrant with the memories of a splendid, glorious past.
Thither in torrents of welcome rain

—
it was the only wet day

daringour pilgrimage
—

we journeyed, due westof Jerusalem, over
the rough road, up shingly hills peltedby the driving rain-storm,
shooting under culverts, and turning sharp angles ina primitive
carriage. But the ponies are sureof foot, and landus at lengthat
the monastery door at Am Karim. It is verily a 'hill country,'
stretching away in rise and fall, patch over patch, terrace over
terrace, 'in gay theatric pride,' telling of peasant workershappy
and prosperousin this basinbounded by hills, drawingcontent and
living wage from anot unkindly soil. No whitefaced fear, in this
nook hidden among the hills, of big towns eatingup the country,
noadvancing tide of factory and store and street swamping the
land,no fears, as Faber wrote :—:

—
'Mayhap toohotly cherished
Of the dense towns, like storm-clouds, o'er the land,
Killing thepopular heart, thathas been nourished
With fear andlove, all chaete from Nature's hand,
Spurning the weight wherewith the greenearth lies
On peasant spirits withher mysteries.'

Allhere is rural simplicity with ahint of mellow comfort and
sober ease, 'Where the great sanbegins his state,

Right against the Eastern gate
Robed in flames and amber dight.

To ueit wasdistinctly noticeable that those placesin theHoly
Land,moreintimatelyassociated withour Bleseed Lady

—
Bethlehem,

AmKarim, Nazareth
—

have an air of peace, of content, of softness
that gives the peopleand the locale a cachet atonce peculiar and
attractive. Before dipping from thehill into the basin beneath, we
havea good view of theMediterranean,and of the sentinelheights
of Mount Olivet. We are now at the monastery of the the Fran-
ciscanFathers, castellated and fortress-like,clinging like a limpet
to the buttresses of the hill. Every place is open to us, every
explanation given. Here is the spot

—
marked by a tablet

—
where

theBlessed^Virgin stood when she intoned the
'
Magnificat,' here is

theplace where Elizabeth welcomed her cousin, even then bearing
inher womb the Saviour of the world, the Man-God, and see,here
is the stone onwhich Elizabeth placedSt.John theBaptistereshe
fledbefore Herod. We drank deepof the potent spirit of theplace
and could wish to store upgreat draughts against a day when we
shallmove in less heavenly atmosphere. As under a spell we knelt
and kissed the sacred ground, thankful that to usit was given to
realise thesweetpiety of the

'
Hail Mary

'
in its cradle, proud that

it is given us too to be of those 'nations that call her blessed.'
There is a wellin the village— still called 'Mary's Well '—and here
spite the long, swift pencils of beating rain, the village maidens
were gathered in coif and shawl, bare as to the feet, drawing
water,as in all the ages,and balancing their pitcherson theirheads
withcomely grace andbeautyunadorned.

We revelledin thepelting rainnow workingovertime in shame
for long spells of masterly drought, and we shot the swollen
brooks that leaped from every crevice in the hills, for we were
minded to see and note the stories written at every turn in this
favored spot. All the traditions cluster round the

'Baptist'and
tell of the early days of the

'Prophet of the Most High,' till he
tnrned hiß back on his Father's house and wentdown to the valley
of the Jordan to fulfil his mission, to become

'
the voiceof onecry-

ingin the wilderness,' and earn the divine tribute, 'Amen,Isay to
you, there hath not risen among them that are born of womena
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